
This poetic loop starts in Chèvres, follows the canal and takes

you near Ath, known as the city of giants.

After 7 km, you will reach Moulbaix and its wooden mill, still in

activity. The path continues towards Irchonwelz, where you can

visit the Brasserie de Légendes (booking required).

Getting closer to Ath, the itinerary remains very much anchored in

the countryside despite the region having developed its textile,

wood and stone industry.

You will soon enter Ath and discover its rich architectural heritage:

gabled houses, , Burbant and Saint-Julien church towers... 

Following the RAVeL 4 near the Blaton-Ath canal you will go back

to your starting point.

 

Start: Grand'Place - Chièvres

Grand'place

Chièvres - 7950

Phone number (main contact): +32

69 78 98 16

https://www.visitwapi.be/
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 Cycling in the Province of Hainaut | Near Ath

Description

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/tour-burbant-medieval-dungeon-ath


Distance: 29 km

Difficulty: easy

Markings: bike

Click here to download the interactive map, description of the

itinerary and the GPX file for this route.

The Espace Gallo-Romain in Ath and its remarkably

preserved vessels

The Brasserie Goliath

Hôpital Notre-Dame à la Rose et le jardin du cloître à Lessines

The Brasserie de Silly

The Pays des Collines nature park | Forests and plains near

Ath and Tournai

Au Printemps | An urban gîte in Ath

Centre d'hébergement à Ath | La Maison Verte

HÔTEL DU PARC

Hotel and Aparthotel Horizon in Ath - Lessines

 

Activities along the way

Accommodation

https://www.cirkwi.com/fr/circuit/189713-a-velo-aux-alentours-d-ath
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/espace-gallo-romain-ath-and-its-remarkably-preserved-vessels
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/brasserie-goliath
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/hopital-notre-dame-la-rose-et-le-jardin-du-cloitre-lessines
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/brasserie-de-silly
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/nature-reserve/natural-space/parc-naturel-du-pays-des-collines-pays-des-collines-nature-park/10017
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/au-printemps-urban-gite-ath
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/hebergerment/accommodation-centre/la-maison-verte/10910
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/hotel-du-parc
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/hotel-and-aparthotel-horizon-ath-lessines


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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